Carroll County 4-H scholarships and Fair Placings

Carroll County 4-H scholarships

Recipients of 4-H scholarship are, from left: Truman Carroll County 4-H scholarships

Champion – Mackenzie San-Merrick Macaluso; Reserve Hunter Tate, Bryant Said, Beau Tate, Madeline Brown, Ella Burkle, Champion – Anja Peterson; Blue – O’Brien; Reserve Champion – Anna Howard; Reserve Champion – Rhoda Milburn – Emma Allman; Blue – Amber
Champion – Cassandra Heal; Reserve Champion – Psalm Houghton; Reserve Champion – Jaxlin Hunt; Reserve Champion – Katie Kleckner; Reserve Champion – Madison Mayers; Blue – Cohen Ayres and Erin Clauss; Reserve Champion – Victoria Grant; Reserve Champion – Samantha Silverthorn; Reserve Grand Champion – Katie Kleckner; Reserve Champion – Samantha Silverthorn; Blue – Sydney Fisher, Megan Herr, Tori Nye, Emily Wagner, Red – Jessica Burkhart, Tracee Filipiak.

Advanced Champion – Kate Kleckner; Reserve Champion – Samantha Silverthorn; Blue – Sydney Fisher, Megan Herr, Tori Nye, Emily Wagner, Red – Jessica Burkhart, Tracee Filipiak.

Conference winner

Ashley Bushman was the recipient of several 4-H awards, including Outstanding 4-Her, the Ed Brown Memorial Scholarship, and the Minority Crowler Scholarship. Comet photo

Best Meat Pen of Rabbits

Top honors went to Arthie Peterson, Grand Champion, and Matthew Pearson, Reserve Grand Champion. Comet photo

Rabbit Show winners

Showmanship honors at the Carroll County 4-H Rabbit Show went to, from left: Abeba Dar-Musit, Grace Crandall, Adria Hart, Kendra Kelly, Devin Dyke, Elani Harper, Cassy Hart, Rylee Ortman; Reserve Champion – Anabel Hurst; Reserve Champion – Sarah Howard; Reserve Champion – Jaelyn Kingery; Reserve Champion – Gracie Orman; Reserve Champion – Abigail O’Neil, Elyse Perry, Andyne Hoyt.

Rabbit Ambassador, Speech

Pictured are Devin Tharp, left, Rabbit Ambassador Senior Champion and Jessica Hickner, Senior Speech Champion. Comet photo

Food Preservation, Microwave & Outdoor Cooking

They are, from left: Katie Kleckner, Food Preservation Grand Champion and Plate recipient; Caih Johnson, Microwave Grand Champion; Amber Bonham, Microwave Reserve Grand Champion; John Beale, Outdoor Cooking Grand Champion; Anja Peterson, Animal Science; Emily Wagner, Premier Leadership; Katie Kleckner, Healthy Living; and Owen Seward, Natural Resources. Comet photo

4-H awards

Emily Wagner was the recipient of several 4-H awards, including Outstanding 4-H'er, the Ed Brown Memorial Scholarship, and the Minority Crowler Scholarship. Comet photo

Indiana 4-H Accomplishment Scholarship Winners

Award winners are pictured, from left: John Beale, Premier Achievement; Halo Smith, Animal Science; Emily Wagner, Premier Leadership; Katie Kleckner, Healthy Living; and Owen Seward, Natural Resources. Comet photo

Rabbits Show

They are, from left: Katie Kleckner, Grand Champion, and Ervin Studebaker, Reserve Grand Champion. Comet photo

Intermediate Champion – Adrianna Dumas; Blue – Brady Kurtis, Katie DeVoe, Kevin Tackett, Kyla DeVoe; Reserve Intermediate Champion – Savannah Scott, Reserve Best Meat Pen of Rabbits

Top honors went to Arthie Peterson, Grand Champion, and Matthew Pearson, Reserve Grand Champion. Comet photo
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